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A bumUr of cass of cssail pox '

are report! la Wilson County, and
still another cas has beta reported
from Edgeccut.

Frank Fry, the flftea-year-ol- d j

son of Mr. Oovan Try, of Hickory, j

accidentally shot himself Tuesday i

tnat bit air. royie is earn to nave taugnt In our public schools be rigid-- IS DR. COOK A FAKER?
at the Pwt-offlo- e in Bale'. h. N. c. bitten forty dogs. The animal could ly enforced, and we further endorsen,i riaw malt Bcair. I i

; not be captured a system of domestic science to be University of Copenhagen Says His
taught in our public schools." i Proofs Are Insufficient.

ILocal Matters
A live mad cat was Saturday sent

to Dr. C. A. Shore from Monroe. The
animal was killed and it's head exam-
ined. The examination showed that
t had hydrophobia. While at Monroe

afternoon while hunting and dlel
instantly.

A freight train running on the
Southern hitween Atheville and
Salisbury. w wrecked Friday near
Bridegwatar. Sixteen cars were de-

railed, but no one was injured.

The Shoes for Farmers, Mc

chanics and Railroad Men. in
Plain Toe, Comfort Last, Un-line-

d.

Dust Exclude!, Bellows

Tonfuc, Black Elk Bluchcr. H
Double Sole, Wears From One
to Three Years. Price $3.

t bit a child, who will be brought
here for treatment Julius Brown, a
white boy, five years of age, comes
from Greensboro. He was bitten
badly on the cheek by a neighbor's
dog, which was found to have been
mad.

French Ruflln, a negro child, three

A Serious Wreck arrowly Averted. eubmItted by Dr Frederlck A. Cook
Just a mile east of Durham Mon- - to the University of Copenhagen are

day afternoon the Southern passen- - not sufficient to prove his claim to
ger train and O. & C. train collided, the discovery of the North Pole, ao
The passengers on the Southern were cording to the report of the Commit-shake- n

up, but no one was seriously sion made to-d-ay to the consistory.
Injured. The trouble was caused by
a O. & C. train backing into the . A Sample of Democratic Good
Southern train, which train was pro-- ! Government,
ceedlng east at the time. Two cars on Wiaston UnIon Republican.
the O. & C. were smashed and the
engine on the Southern was slightly That negro rapist in the State pen-damag- ed,

.itentiary is still waiting for the elec--
Jtric chair. Three times the day has

FARMING AS A COLLEGE COURSE teen 8et the last llmlt being
uary. Had there been a dozen death

Columbia University Hopes to Raise Penalties imposed since the law went
$2,00,000 for Purpose. ,lnto effect, the result would have

'been the same. Great is this "Dem-Ne- w

York, Dec. 17. Although ocratic Good Government (?)" any-pla- ns

have not been completed, Co-- way 'lumbia University hopes to raise,

years old, comes from Graham. He
was bitten on the face by a mad dog.

Three patients have arrived In the
Chttdrens' Shoes

That Wear

SOc. to $3.00
city from Oxford to take the Pasteur
treatment, these being: Mrs. J. W.
Cottrell, Mr. J. A. Cottrell and Miss

The Foolish Lambs Will be Fleeced
in Pay for It.

Charlotte Obierver.
A seat on the New York Stock Ex-

change has recently been sold for
$96,000, thr highest figure ever
reached. Tho man who bought the
seat could afford to pay even that
price for It, for he well knew he
would make his money back from
people who think they know more
about stock market manipulations
than the men in control of the man-
ipulations. We have no sympathy
with the citizen who bucks these
stock market gamblers and attempts
to get rich playing them at their own

Bettie Stark, all of whom were bit-
ten by the same dog.

Governor Kitchin Issues Pardons to

establishabout 12,000,000 to
Six Prisoners.

On Monday Governor Kitchin Is
a .Congressman Martin Introduce Bill

j to Amend Anti-Tru- st Law.
HERBERT ROSENTHAL

THE SHOE FITTER

129 FayetteOiUe St., - - Raleigh. N. C.

course of agriculture.
Instruction will be given on asued pardons to six prisoners and

communted the sentence of another. lawn of about 1.00 acres, which the Washington, Dec.17. Represents
rhose pardoned are: H. A. Robin authorities hope to purchase in the tlve Martin of Colorado, is preparing

He deserves everything heneighborhood of New York, so that to introduce two vital amendments to gamftson, of Forsyth County, who was
serving an e'.ght years' sentence for may get.the students may acquaint themselves tae Sherman anti-tru- st law. One pro--
manslaughter; Charles Hale, of
McDowell County, who was serving CORN'S NATIVE LAND.
a nine years' sentence for manslaugh

Belief That the Grain Originated in

Mr. J. L- - Koyall. of Raleigh, died
Bungay morning at his home on East
Martin Street.

..IrH. p:iizabeth Taylor, of Raleigh,
(A Monday night at her home on
I'oik Street,

Mr. J. S. Veather3, a prominent
far"rr;or of Wake County, died Satur-

day at his home, ono mile from Gar- -

Mr. William A. Syme, of Raleigh.
Sfato Oil Chemist, died Wednesday
niRht at Rex Hospital, after under-
going an operation for appcndiciti3.

Governor Kitchin has offered a re-

ward of $50 for the arrest of Solo-

mon Chasi, colored, of Northampton
County, who Is charged with murder.

C.overnor Kitchin Saturday grant-c- (
a pardon to Walker Jones, of Ala-nan- ce

County, who was serving a
thr'-e-yea- r sentence on the roads for

Jack Ferrall, of Barton's Creek
Township, Wake County, was tried
before United States Commissioner
.Nichols Saturday for illicit distilling,
and was sent td jail in default of a
$200 bond for his appearance at next
court.

Nettie Young, alias Nettle Barber,
of Raleigh, was tried before United
States Commissioner John Nichols
Tuesday for selling whiskey and
placed under a bond of $100 for her
appearance at next term of Federal
Court.

The Executive Committee of the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly
has been called to meet in Raleigh on
January 7, 1910. The committee at
that time will decide upon the place
of holding the next session of the As-

sembly, which will be the third Tues-
day in June, 1910.

Mr. Barney Finch, of McCullers,
was tried before Justice of the Peace
Upchurch Monday for using a buggy
whip on Joseph Rand. He was fined
$50 and costs, which he paid. Mr.
Finch is railroad agent at McCullers,
and it seems that the boys had been
bothering him around his office.

Mr. A. Mirfield. a boss loom fixer
in Philadelphia, Tuesday located his
wife and daughter in Raleigh. They
left home in October and Mr. Mirfield
has been searching for them since.

GOOD ifiMTH

Furniture o.,
ter; Charley Reed, of Guilford Coun-
ty, convicted at the September term,

with the practical as well as the theo-- vides for the appointment cf recelv-retic- al

side of farming. j ers anc the dissolution of trusts and
Lectures are to be held from Octo- - monopolies in case like that of the

berlst to April 1st, so that the entire Standard Oil Company and the other
summer can be devoted to planting for the exemption of labor and agrl-an- d

harvesting, and learning the se-- cultural organizations, fraternal so-cr- ets

of dairy and poultry lore. j cieties, building and loans assocla- -

In the opinion of the committee in tions, etc.
charge of the new undertaking, the '

United States Is in need of educated Xegro Burned in His Home for Mur- -

1919, for the crime of larceny, and
America Spoiled by China.

It has been generally believed thatsentenced to four months on the
DEALCRO IMAmerica was the original home of

corn. Last year a small lot of shell
roads; Thomas H. Hunter, of ' Gates
County, convicted at the fall term,

ed corn of a kind new to this country1906, for the crime of burning of
was sent to the Department of Agriand intelligent farmers to develop ; aering White Man Others Cap--

the resources of the country and get tured.
store-hous- e, and sentenced to eight
years in the State's Prison; Lawyer
Thompson, of Buncombe, convicted
at the February term, 1908, for the

culture from Shanghai.' It proved to
have qualities that may make it val-

uable in breeding a corn adapted to
1

the least ex- - Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 20. Barthe best results with
pense. ricading themselves in a house, Will the hot and dry conditions of the

Southwest. Ihe plants raised In theThe proposed course, according to Sheldon and Clinton Montgomery.crime of murder in second degree
and sentenced to four years, eleven

FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

All kinds of Stoves and Ranges, Ded Room Suit- -, and tn fact
anytr ing needed to furrish your h me.

We are the exclusive agents for the Lynchburg Sanitary Spring
Felt Mattret a, the beat known to man.

Get our prices before placing yonr order. Oar term are CASH
or CKEDIT.

128-13- 0 East Martin Street, RALEIGH, N. C.

months, twenty-fiv-e days on the test average lees than eix feet In
height, with an average of twelveroads a conditional pardon; Charley

Miller, of Buncombe County, convict

its projectors, will attract a class of negroes, wanted for the murder Sat--
men who are now struggling for a urday night of Algernon Lewis, a
livelihood in the over-crowd- ed ranks young white man, late this afternoon
of commerce and business in New opened fire on a sheriff's posse near
York, and will start them on a pro-- Magnolia, Marengo County, wound- -
fitable agricultural career in the ing four wnite meilf two fatally. The
country, where farms are being de-- touse was set on fire and Clinton

green leaves at the time of tassel-in- g.

The ears averaged five and aed at the April term, 1909, for the
half inches in length and four and
one-thi- rd Inches In greatest circum-
ference, with 16 to 18 rows of small

crime of selling liquor, and sentenced
to eight months on the roads; John
Jones, of Mecklenburg County, con serted because of unscientific meth-

ods and lack of adequate labor.victed at the June term, 1909, for grains. On the upper part of theMontgomery was cremated, the other
two brothers being captured whenthe crime of selling liquor, and sen
they dashed from the burning build
ln. HEALTH!DR. nAIXES SENTENCED TO

TRISON.

tenced to twelve months on the
roads. Sentence commuted to thirty
days in jail and a fine of $500.

plant the leaves are all on one side
of the stalk. Instead of being arrang-
ed in two rows on opposite sides. Be-

sides this, the upper leaves stand
erect instead of drooping, and the

, The feeling toward the whites and
the blacks of that community alreadyOn Tuesday the Governor issued

conditional pardons to J. Will Clon- - Metzger's
Pure Old

Charged With Operating a Blockade nas resulted in several serious clash
Distillery A Prominent Physician es. Troops have been asked for.
of Rutherford County. .

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 18. Dr. S. KilJg of Belgium Passes Away.

inger and Chas. W. Costner, of Gas-

ton County, who were serving sen
tences of three years and one year
respectively for manslaughter. A. vv. uaines, 01 Kutnerrora uounty, Brussels, Dec. 16. Leopold II,

was before Judge James E. Boyd to- - King of Belgium, died at 2:45 this
day, charged with violating the inter- - morning. wr a whiskiesnai revenue laws ana was sentenced Royal Chaplain Cooreman this

tips of the lt aves are therefore above
the top of tbe tassel. The silks of
the ear are produced at the point,
where the leaf blade is joined to the
leaf sheath, and they appear before
there Is any sign of an ear except a
slight swelling.

This corn is quite different from
any that Is produced in America. Its
peculiar value is that the erect ar-
rangement of the leaves on one side
of the stalk and the appearance of
the silks in the angle where the leaf
blade joins the sheath offer a pro-

tected place In. which pollen can set

WILL MEET IN RALEIGH NEXT
YEAR.

The daughter was taking a part in a
vaudeville theatre here and refused
to return home, but Mrs. Mirfield
consented to return home with her Third Annual Convention of the Statehusband.

to serve a fifteen-mont- hs term of morning after the King's death,
probably in the At-- mitted that Leopold some time ago

lanta Federal prison, and to pay a secretly married Baroness Vaughan,
fine of one hundred dollars. ? Dy whom he had several children. It

Dr. Haines Is a man about thirty-- 3 believed the baroness may contest
eight years old and has been promi- - tne throne with the King's nephew.

smoother, or more perfcdl
tlsfybg whiskies are notAnti-Tuberculo- Society Organized.

sold. Conforms to the require

Faruers' Union Adjourned Thurs-
day Afternoon A Very Successful
Meeting Several Important Reso-
lutions Adopted Officers Elected
for Ensuing Year.
The third annual convention of the

The Wake County Antl-Suberc- u- nent as a pnysician m nis county tor wno is tne r0coenized heir,
a dozen years, and has borne an un- -j 0n his sick bed, Leopold, neverlosls Society was organized in Ra

leigh Saturday at noon. The follow
ing officers were elected: North Carolina Farmers' Union,

blemished reputation, "for twenty ; popular with his subjects, has not
years," according to one witness. j Deen spared by the people. There Is

Dr. Haines claimed that he waa no note of genuine mourning at his
hunting for a party from whom he death.

President, Mrs. W. N. Hutt; First which met in Greensboro last Wed-
nesday, closed Thursday afternoon,

desired to collect money, and not
Vice-Preside- nt, Prof. Z. V. Judd; Sec
ond Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. T. P. Jer
man; Secretary, Dr. Albert Ander
son; Treasurer, Col. F. A. Olds.

after the most successful meeting in
AGRICULTURAL CAMPAIGN.the history of the State Union. Ral

ments of the "National Pure Food Laws. Try any of the

Three Leading Brands.
(Exp - Prepaid.)

Metzger's No. 6 Special Rye 4 full quarts, $4.25
Uncle Ben's Rye 4 full quarts - - - - $3.00
Sweet Mash Cora 4 full quarts .... $3.00

Or write us of your wants. Price list free. Prompt ihipmmU io
plain packages. Remittances should be made by either postal express
money order or registered letter. Money refunded upon return of
goods if not entirely satisfactory.

B. C. METZGER,

eigh was unanimously selected as the

Slight Wreck on the Seaboard.
There was a slight wreck on the

tle and fertilize the silks before the
latter are ner exposed to the air.
This Is an wicellent arrangement for
preventing Ihe drying out of the
silks before pollenatlon. While this
corn may bo of little value Itself, it
Is likely that by cross-breedi- ng these
desirable qualities can be Imparted
to a larger corn, which will thus be
better adapted to the Southwest.

The experts say that this particu-
lar corn is ao different from anything
In the new world that it must have
been developed in the old world, and
intimate that corn was grown in
China many years before the voyage
of Columhuft. The fact that this
admission la made by experts of a
department which has a Cabinet of-

ficer from this country's greatest
corn State If interesting. New York
Tribune.

Seaboard Air Line, at Pamlico Junc-
tion early Friday morning, when the
tender and front truck of the baggage

finding the man at home, was driven
to a place a mile or so distant, where
he ran upon a party of men who ap-

peared to be operating a still, and
that failing to find his man, he de-
parted to his home, carrying his lan-
tern and attempting to conceal noth-
ing. He denied that his brother was
with him carrying a bucketful of the
"mountain dew" manufactured at it3
original habitat.

The sentencing of Dr. Haines has
produced a slight sensation, both in
this prohibition town and in hia own
county of Lincoln, where he has
practiced and attended the sick for
many years.

car on No. 92, were derailed. The
derailment was due to a broken 4--6 South Fourteenth Street, - - - Richmond, Va,
flange. No other damage was done
but the train was delayed several
hours.

Dr. Knapp Will Tour South to Dis-

cuss Farm Methods.

A campaign of education is to be
undertaken in January by Dr. S. A.
Knapp, of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, in charge of the
farm demonstration work in the
South, which will have for Its object
a discussion of the farm methods
and policies of the various States
visited and the means for bringing
about greater agricultural prosperity.
The triu Is being arranged by the
Southern Railway, and is undertaken
at the suggestion of that company.

There will be a series of eight or
nine addresses, each treating direct-
ly of the agricultural work and con-

ditions in the community or State
visited, the entire series making a
collected study" of farm life, meth-
ods, opportunities, and possibilities

place for holding the next annual
convention. More than 300 delegates
were in attendance at the Greensboro
meeting.

The following officers were elected:
' President H. Q. Alexander, Meck-

lenburg.
Vice President J. M. Templeton,

Wake.
Secretary-Treasur- er E. C. Fares,

Cleveland.
State Organizer and Lecturer J.

'A. Green, Union.
Chaplain Rev. A. C. Davis.
Doorkeeper E. T. Cansler, Lin-

coln.
Conductor W. T. Swanson, Guil-

ford.
Assistant Conductor W. W. Fares

Gaston.
Executive Committee A. C. Shu-for- d,

Catawba County; Orson Mor-
row, Rutherford; E. P. W. Plyler,

THE J8 SIMSeveral nundred Bottles of Whiskey
Seized by Federal Officials.

Tho United States Internal Reve
Sunday 3 CntaBALTIMORE. MO.Dadlr 1 Centnue Department Thursday afternoon

made a raid on a pool room on Wil
mington Street, and are detaining
hundreds of bottles of whiskey found

Mob at Goldsboro Chase Detective
With Shot Guns and Pistols.

Goldsboro, Dec 17. Considerable
excitement was caused in the south-
ern part of the city to-nig- ht when a
mob of negroes numbering about for

in the proprietor's bed room
The raid was made by Deputy Mar

shall R. W. Ward and Deputy Col
ty eave chase to a "blind tiEer de--lector T. J. Stepenson, and it was on Union; W. J. Crowder, Wake; I. P. tective hailing from New Bern. N.the place of William A. Curtis, col Coggins, Chathamored, on Wilmington street. The.ne

Fads About Nicaragua.
Washington Herald.

Nicaragua has a population of
about 600,000, of whom five-sixt- hs

dwell upen the Pacific Slope. The
eastern side is drained by many riv-
ers. The chief product of this side
is bananas, of which in 1908 there
were exported 1,500,000 bunches,
valued at 60 cents a bunch. The town
of Blueflelds has 5,000 inhabitants.
It la 1,186 miles from New Orleans
and 310 miles from Colon. Grey-tow- n,

near the mouth of the San
Juan River, the proposed route of
tbe Nicarnguan Canal, has 2,000 in-

habitants. On the populated Pacific
Slope the chief cities are Leon, the
historic and interesting old capital.

in the Southeastern States. Meetings
will be held at Lynchburg, Va. ; Char-
lotte, N. C; Greenville, S. C; Ma-
con, Ga.; Jacksonville, Fla.; Annis-to- n,

and Huntsville, Ala.; West
Point and Greenville, Miss.; Mem-
phis, Tenn., and Lexington, Ky.

gro does a pool-roo- m business and
conducts a meat stall in the city mar
ket. Curtis has a near-be-er license

THE SUN (Daily) at 1 Cent
IS THE CHEAPEST HIGH-CLA-SS NEWSPAPER EH THE I'NIILD STATES.

' THE NECWS OF THE WORLD Is daily gathered by th well-tr:n- d

special correspondents of THE SUN and set before tne readers In a conctM and
Inter estlner manner.

As a chronicle of world events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE,
while lta bureaus In Washington and New York make It news from the legisla-
tive and financial centers of the country thtf beet that can be obtained.

-- AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THS SUN has no superior, being morally
and Intellectually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very beet
features that can be written on fashion, art and miscellaneous matters.

THE SUN'S market news makes it A BUSINE1SS MAN'S NECESSITY
for the farmer, the merchant and the broker can depend upon complete and
reliable Information upon their various lines of trade.

THE SUN Is In every respect an up-to-da- te newspaper, fearless In Its
opinions. Just In Its deliberations and a leader In the fight for tbe rights of the
people.

By Hail THE SUN (Daily) is 25 Cents 2 Hoiith and $3 a Year.

OH SUNDAY SUN, by Hail for 15 Cents a Honth and $150 a Year,
contains all the features of the Dally together with a magaslns section made
up of articles of Interest to men, women and children.

The DAILY and SUNDAY SUN are published by
A. 8. ARF1J. COMPANY

BALTIMORE. 1A&

C, shooting at the fleeing detective,
who shot guns and pistols.

The detective, who is also a negro,
was beat up very badly before he
could free himself from the mob so
he could run and it is not known
whether he was wounded by any of
the shots fired at him or not, as he
has not been located up to this hour.

State Business Agent J. R. Rives,
Lee Cou- ty.

The following resolutions were of-

fered and passed:
"Resolved that this organization

regards with approval the increasing
interest in the building of good roads
tn'roughout the State of North Caro-
lina. That wherever the building of
improved highways has been tried it

Mr. Willie F. Jones Meets Death at
Elon College.

While working at his trade some
days ago. Mr. Willie F. Jones, of Elon

Stricken With Appendicitis While on
Honeymoon.

Kinston, N. C, Dec. 18. A tele-
gram was received in the city at acollege, fell from a scaffold 16 feet

has always resulted in increased good . Five Persons Found Guilty in Sugarhigh and sustained injuries, which with 60,000 Inhabitants; Managua,
the present capital, with 40,000;resulted in his death. He leaves
Matagalp.i, with 16,000; Granada,

late hour last night stating that Mr.
Thomas O'Berry, who was married in
this city last Tuesday night to Miss
Annie Land, was stricken with acute
appendicitis soon after leaving Kin

wire and three children. He also
leaves a mother, who resides near
Fuquay Springs, in this county, and

in every way. J Fraud Cases.
"We cou-men- d to the consideration j jjew yorfcf )ec 17. The jury to--

of the people of our State this very'ni&nt found guilty flTe of the slx em
important question. Whereas, the ployees of the American'Sugar Refin-Stat- es

of Massachusetts, Connect!- - lng company who have been 011 trial
cut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-- ,

for tne past three week8 charged with
vania, Maryland, and Virginia have criminai conspiracy to defraud the

with 12.000, and several other towns
of from M00 to 10,000. The prin-
cipal port on the Pacific side is Cor-int- o,

near the northern end, with
2S0 Good Stories.

tk-Toat- h'a noneealGB sboo-- d (a rlrrlmNOTICE!ston on their wedding tour and grew
worse so rapidly that he was taken to
a hospital in Philadelphia for treat-
ment. An operation was performed
and his condition is reported as

several brothers and sisters.
His body was taken Friday after-

noon to his old home near Fuquay
Springs. The funeral was held from
Wake Christian chapel, of which he
was a member, Saturday afternoon.

itories of sd recta r sod her Una. Oat easy -
scribe n eerspe from peril. oUtsr

ra eseouBUr wtutcrceuirw sbaadopted legislation giving State aid
only about 2,000 people. At the
southern end is the harbor of San
Juan del flur.

government of customs due on im New Method Shoe Repairing.
or bMt. ....ported raw sugar. Mercy is recom-

mended for all those found guilty. Hsvtns !natal! ed tbe latest Improved ana
nn.tiu Rhnu lfuhlnerr. I IS DO Dfe--

Msny of tbese stone are irv m v wh, tea
onlr dUwvtM to sod pt-- e. A wore
or mora of och tortes will be r bli.had darte
- I . 1 . &. I lit 1 1 II l"tp&red t do all w rk in mr l'ne on short no

STUNG FOR 15 TEARS IVlV ID MNiUOB mrww9..t. l -- it .mliuti-AK- lIt A rv1 1 1 f 1 ft I

to those counties or townships which
will raise money either by bonds or
direct taxes, be it resolved by this or-

ganization that we commend that the
next Legislature make careful and
Jhorough investigation as to meth-
ods adopted by these States with a
view to giving State aid to the coun-
ties and townships of North Carolina

Cotton Soaked in Water1 Ginners
Are Accused.

tice. Very ben White Oak Lethr usee in
all work. All wo k tur-tee- d to live per-

fect satUf ctlon. Your psUronase elicited.
eon tins tbe ert4 torte. wk eh tt Is beitered
will b coBideri tr old Coaioos rmoer mby Indigestion's pangs trying many

Raleigh and Southport May be Ex-
tended to Elizabethtown.

The extension of the Raleigh &
Southport Railway to Hope Mills
from Fayetteville is now assured and

doctors and $200.00 worth of medi

John Atkinson Sentenced to Die in
the Electric Chair.

Smithfield, N. C, Dec. 18. John
Atkinson was to-d-ay sentenced by
Judge Allen, in Johnston County Su-

perior Court, to be electrocuted Feb

cine in vain, B. F. Ayscue, of Ingle-- Every new obenberwi,! Sod Itof prdsi d-- ru

s.e v aend st &&ce .be ll 7i ror ib o--w t:9
Vo -- me. Nt on f doe. be k tbe be.stl til

Work called for and delivered.

Moore's Electric Shoe Shop
A special from Concord to Sun-

day's Charlotte Observer says:
"Several farmers in Cabarrus and

side, N. C, at last used Dr. King's
VeoetiM CiDQr I or !a iKftn-Teub- ea in.w . ,u .fui hut .!! lhn IwamaINew Life Pills, and writes they

wholly cured him. They cure Con
lU'itww wv . . - -
Tbe Compsaioo for tbe w- -s ofthat vote money for road building, stanly Counties have been victims of Fsretterllle St, under Powell A Powell's.ruary 3rd for the murder of Gurnie 19UB. from tss UB- -s toe iudi nia w u cu-

stipation. Biliousness, Sick Headeither by direct taxes or bond issues,
and that the Legislature make such

a very serious imposition by certain
ginners. On numerous occasions Davis at Kenly last June THE TOUTETS COMPANION.ache, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and

u is very probable the extension will
be continued to Elizabethtown, the
county seat of Bladen county, provid-
ed the present plans are carried out.

Surveyors will be employed at once
to select the route to Elizabethtown.

The survey to Hope Mills, a di-
stance Of seven mila frnm -

CompenloB BaUdi&s. Bosror. Mass.
Bowel 1 1 rubles. 25c at all Drug Mew Subscript o&s Becel-e- d st tbls Office.

provision as may be necessary and J since the price of cotton has been
practical for increasing the interest above 12 cents, wet, water-soake-d

in road building throughout North j cotton has been marketed here. It
But we should not think hard of gists.

cur Democratic friends for bragging
Carolina. We endorse the action of, about what they are going to do be

PURE BRED
Plymouth Rock and White Leghorn
eggs for sale. These Chickens are
all right in every particular.

Price of eggs IL00 per setting of 15.

Orders by mail or otherwise will hare
careful attention.

J. R. HOUOE,

S03CI CLUB OFFERS.
fore the election. If they don't bragyme. has already been made and the'?6. Legislature in appropriating

J8II T. mUM. htsMtst CIAS. 18 OT. Ci--Ur

THE

Raleigh Savings Bank
The TotiuYs Companion and Thebefore the election the chances arene practically lurtuerms tne cause 01 im"agreed on. The work . CancaidA both one year for onlythat they won't brag at all.-7-CH- nton01 building this extension will start ! mgnways ana urge tne crea

$2-2- 5.News-Dispatc- h.eoon after the first of the year, and

is alleged that at least three ginners
have been known to soak cotton as
it was run into the presses. By this
process. It is claimed, the glnner
takes out toll to the weignt of the
water. One farmer was called to
town yesterday and shown the condi-
tion of a bale which contained sixty-on- e

pounds of water which was easily
squeezed out. His loss - was more
than $9.00. The ginner was inform- -

be completed as rapidly as The Woman's Home Companion
and The Caucasian both one year for

tion 01 a state nignway commission
"Resolved, That we recommend

that Our State officials take up the
matter with the National officials

R.F.D.2, :: RiIeiA H.C
THE MARKETS. $2.00.

The Youth's Companion Is weeklySeveral More Patients for Treatment loklnf to Aing the minimum price FOR RENT. Capital 2nd Scrplos, ... $ 0.000

Deposits. . . . . . .... $700,000the regular price of which Is 91.75.for Mad Dog Bites. of cotton as early in the season as
possible, and that measures be taken Two, foar, or slx-bo- re farm. Rich partEach subscription to the Youth'sRALEIGH COTTON MARKET.

(Corrected every Thursday by Cham. S.
Johnson A Co.) Companion must be new.ed of the condition of the staple, and

.
Among the patients that have re-- looking to procuring estimates andcentiy come to Raleigh to take the crop reports through the Union." J. H. GILL, Iron roandry,

BiuiOB. H. C
n A. WHTTAEKR

The Woman's Home Companion is
an excellent monthly magazine and

his only remark was: I guess I'll Good middling ............. .15c.
have to make It good.' Whether the Strict middling. 14c 4 Paid on Deposits-- a0tur treatment is Miss Collie "Resolved that we reiterate our- -

R.T.V. Vo, S. A. C.the snhfeription price is $1.50 a year."B'w'' iae ld- daughter of interest for popular education and 141cginners are criminally guilty remains 4
Middling


